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RELATION BETKEEB FUEL EC(JNOXYAITIlCKRiiNKANGLE FCR THE
MAXIMCMRATE Cl?PRESSURE RISE
By Harvey A. Cook and Virgtiia L. BrightWell
su?dH4RY
InvQatigations wore oonduotod to determine whether the
orank angle for mtimum rate of pressuro rise oan be used to
indioate maxhum-eoonomy spark advance. lbdm~eoono~ spark
advance was investigated M single-oyllndertests in mhich the
crank ~,le for the ma-l rate of prossure rise waE measured.
In a study of fieveralengine variables a methcd was founclof
maia+~ining indioated speoifio fuel consumption at cm near its
minimum value by holdiag oonstztnttho orank angle for the ma:<i-
mum rato of pressure rise.
The resuits of the investigations indioate that mximum-
eooncmgrspark advance is obtained by setting the spark advance
so that the mximum rate of pressure rise ooours at about 3°
A.T.C.
INTRODUCTION
A* the request of the Army A?.rForoes, Air Teohnioal
Servioe Command, en investigation is being oonductqd at the
HACA Cleveland laboratory to determine the best means of
using high-antiknook lqnlrooarbonsac oomponmts of aviation
gasoline. As part of the pro&un oampressia ratio and spark
advmoe are being studied in an effort to improve fuel eoon~,
The tests reported herein were oonduoted during the latter part
of 1944 to determine the praotioability of using the orank
angle at tie mximum rate of preesure rlee to seleot the spark
advzumo for maximum eoon~.
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APPARATUS AND PROOEDURE
A full-soale air-oooled oylinder was mounted on a CUE setup.
A mgnetostriotion picdcupin the cylinder head gave a time-rate of
pressure ohmge diagram on an osoillograph. The orank angle at
whioh the nwdmum rati of pressure rise (or my other oyole event
as indioated on the osoillograph) took plaoe was measured by eleo-
trioal impulses that produoed timing mrks (vertioal lines) on the
osoillograph. Hereinafter er will be used to denote the omxdc
angle at whioh nwdmum rate of pressure rise ooours- The eleotri-
oal impulses are generated by a pair of ooils supported near the
periphery of the flywheel. These ooils have a magnetio oirouit
(soft iron oores and a small permanent magnet) with m air gap so
arranged that speoial lugs projecting from the periphery of the
26.tich diameter fl~eel pass olose to the mgnetio poles and in-
duoe a momentary voltage in the ooils. The ooils are on a oarriage
mounted on a segment of a olrcular traok concentric with the fly-
wheel. A pointer on th oarriage indicates the O- mgle.
Method of measuring %. - The osoillographwas so adjusted
——
that the ueak in the diagram whioh indioated the maxdmum rate of
pressure ;ise appeared n=ar the oenter of the soreen. A ti~
line was then made to coinoide with this peak by moving the oar-
riage supporting the timtig ooils. The pointer on the oarriage
then indicated Elr. The same prooedure was used to measure the
orank angle of mximum pressure and other events in the pressure
cyolea
En ine o eratin conditions. - The s~rk advance was varied
in teX~e3 Llek-air pressures in order to study the
relation of mxhmnn-econq spark advanoe with the following engine
varia-oles:inlet-air pressure relative to exhaust pressure; engine
speed; nmnber of spark plugs firing; and compression ratio. The
effeot of fuel-air ratio on the spark advanoe for mafimu eoonq
wms determined in oonstant-power tests.
The fuel used in all the tests was 28-R and the injeotion
nozzle was located ahead of the vaporization tauk. Engine oondi.
tions held constant are presented in table I.
RESUIJ’SAND DISCUSSION
Spark-Ad-oe Tests at Constant Inlet-Air Pressure
Test results are presented h figures 1 to 4 to show the effeots
of several engine variables (see table I) on the relation of maxlmznn-
econ~ spark advanoe, minimum indioated speoifio fuel consumption,
—
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and .(3r. b general, mlnlmum Indloated apeciflo fuel oonsuxqtion
occurred in all the teats when 6r was flxxuT.C. to 4° A.T.C,
For ~oh engine variable.atudtd Qr varied almost dlreotly with
spark advanoe.
Inlet pressure relative to eibmst pressure, - Figure 1 shows
the results of tet3taIn wMoh the inlet-air pressure minus the
exhaust pressure (pi - pe) was -lad. The maximum spark advance
studied In the two tests with atmmpherlc etiaust pu?essure was
lhnited by k1100k.
When the Inlet-air pressure relative to the exhaust pressure
was varied, the 10BS of unburned oharge during valve overlap and
the presenoe of residual ~ses affeoted the indloated speolflo fuel
consumption. For any value of er the dlfferenoes in Mioated
speolflc fuel ooneumptlon are attrlbutsd primarily to loss of
unburned oharge during valve overlap. At oonstant spark advanoe,
however, oomparlsons of Indioated spmlf 10 fuol consumption are
made difficult by the faot that residual gases retard ccmkmstlm.
Y - Whm the engine speed was Inoreased from 2100to 2500 rpm of. figs. 1 and 2), the relation of indioated speoifio
fuel consumption and er was not changed. unpublished tests at low
engine speede, 1400 and MOO rpm, further substantiate this fact.
One spark-plug operation. - The engine perfomanoe with only
the front spark plug firing is presented in figure 3. For oampariEIOn
with engine perfomuanoe Wen both spark plugs were firing, data from
figure 1 are Included. Although the engine perfomanoe vas slightlY
different with me and tw Spark-plug operation, the relation of the
minimum indicated speoifio fuel omaumption and er was the sameD
operation at a mmpresslon ratio of 10. - b the tests - at
a wnupresslon ratio of 10, an exhaust pressure of 10 Inohes of
lUerOUry absolute was used in order to operate below the knook limit.
The test results presented in fi~e 4 at a high and a low fuel-air
ratio show that the M@ compression ratio did not affeot the
relatim of the mlnlmum Indloated epeaifio fuel 00nSLUDptiCKl d +*
That the fuel-alr ratio also had no effect on the relation should
be noted.
compariscin of orank anu it3for maxlmumpr esmre and 97.-The
relation of the orank angle for maxjnum pressure and + for the
foregoing tests of engine variables is presented In figure 5. The
data show that the maximum oylinder pressure ocourred 10.5° *3.5°
after ~. Comparison of test results presented in figures 1 to 5
indioates that m.lnlmumtiioated spe~ifio fuel ocmsumptim correlates
better with er than with the arank angle for maximum pressure. In
I . .- . ..-. .... .
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eaoh of the tests tho itiioated SPoifio fuel oonsum@ion at er
Of 8,0A.T.C. was *thin 0.3 peroent of Its minimum malue. Run-
ning at 0= of 5° A.T.C. is thorefore a oonvenient method of
operating at maxhum-eo ononw sp=k advanoe.
power
spark
Fuel-Air-Ratio Tests with Constant 0r of 3° A.T.C.
The results of variable fuel-air-ratio tests at oonstsnt
with Or held at 3° A.T.C. are presented in figure 6. Tho
advanoe required to hold Or at 3° A.T.C., for exhaust
prossuros of both atmospheric and 15 inohcs of moroury absolute,
did not differ by more than 1° at any fuel-air ratio. The higher
indioatod speoifio fuel consumption with the lmr exhaust prossure
was attributed to an inoroase in tho amount of the oharge lost
during valve overlap.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The follovdng results wore obtained in single-cylinder
tests oonduotod to study tie relation of nmtimzm-eoonomy spark
advanoo and orank angle for *O midmum’ rate of pressure rise:
1. Holding the orank anglo for ‘*e nnxdmum rato of pres-
suro rise oonstsnt at 3° A.T,C. prwed to be a suoooesful means
of operating at spark”advuzm f= maxim-m econ~. Indioatod
spooifio fuel oonsumptior.was within 0.5 peroent of its minimum
value, when the maximum rate of pressure rise ooourred at 3° A.T.C.
2. Increasing the inlet-air pressure relative to the exhaust
prossure oaused mv inorease in indioated spoolfio fuel consumption
due to the inoreasod less of unburned charge during valve overlap.
3. In all the tests the maximm oylindcr pressure coourred
10.5° +3.6° after thG maximmn rate of pressure rise. Minimum
indioatod specifio fuel consumption oorrelatmd better with tho
orank angle of rmimum rate of pressure rise than with the crank
anglo for nnhum pressure.
Airoraft Engine Rosearoh Laboratory,
Eational Advisory Committoe for Aeronautics, .
Cleveland, Ohio, May 218 1945.
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_ variable Investigated
Met pressure - exhaustpressureEngine Operation conrprefmlon Wl:air
- mndlticn Pi - Pe speed, with front ratio, 10 rat10 and
(In.H&) 2500 s~k pl~ spark
advancea
20 5.8 5
I
- wed, qm 2100 21.00 2100 ‘ 21(30 2500 , 2100 2100 2100
Fuel-air ratio 0.065 0.065 0.065 0.065 0.065 ! 0.065 0.065,0.099 varied
IrJet-alrpressure, 35 55 20 20 35 35 20 Vm”ied
in. Hg absolute .
mlauet pressure,
II
K ~ 29.2 15 29.5 29.2 29.4 10.1 15.1,29.6
in. Rg absolute i
Met-air temperature 1.50 150 l!50 ; 150 1.50 15!3 150 150
%’ I I
Cylindertemperature 450 ; 450 j 450 450 450 varied 450 varied
at the rear spark I I 396-438 356-464
plu& %
I I
‘,
Cooling-alrpressure
~
Varied ~V=led. Vmied “varied varied 4 varied 3.3,4
drop, in. water
Compressionratio 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.5 6.9 6.9 10 6.9
@ark admrme was veried to maintain crank e@e for maximum rate of pressurerise at ~“ A.T.C.
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Crank angle for maximum rate of pressure rise. Q=, deg
Figure 2. - Engine performance at an engine speed of 2500 r~. Fuel-air ratio, 0.065; inlet-
alr pressure. 35 Inohes of meroury absolute; exhaust presmure. 29.2 inches of mercury
absolute; inlet-air temperature, lW 0 F; oyllnder-head temperature, 450° F; compreselon
ratio, 6.9;fuel, 28-R.
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.’+ — Front spark plug firing
------- Both spark plugs firing (fig. 1)
Data obtained with the engine
.
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Orank angle for maximum rate of pressure rise, er, deg
Figure 3. - Effect on engine performance of flrlng only the front spark plug compared with
performance with both cpark plugs firing (fig. 1). Engine speed, 2100 rpm; fuel-air ratio,
0.065; inlet-air pressure, 35 inches of mercury absolute; exhaust pressure, 29.4 inches of
mercury absolute; inlet-air temperature, 1500 F; cooling-air pressure drop, 4 inches of
weter; COmpred8i021 ratio, 6.9; fuel, 2g-R.
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IX Data obtained with the engine
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Crank angle for maximum rate of preefiure rie=, Q=Sdeg
l’i~o~: - 2ngine performance at high compression ratio (10) with high and low fuel-air
Engine speed, 2100 rpm; inlet-air preesure, 20 inchee of mercury abaolute;
eshauet pressure, 10.1 inches of mercury absolute: inlet-air temperature, 1~0° F; cylinder-
head temperature, 4500 F; fuel, 26-R.
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Engine Fuel- Cornpresslon Inlet-air Number From
.- speed alp ratio pressure - of spark f’lgure~
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o 2100 0.065 6.9 20 2“1
q 2100 .065
0 2100 t:;
5.:g 2 1
.065 1
A 2100 .065 6.9 -35 ‘-z 1
v 2500 .065 6s.9 5.8
C7Zloo .065 6.9
A 2100
5.6 :
.065 10 9.9< 2 :
& 2100 .099 10 9.9 2 4
f
32. /
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4
.!r.c. 8 4 T.C. 4 g 12 16Crankangle for maxiffium rate of pressure rise, +, deg 20A.T.
Figure 5.
- Comparison of crank angle for maximum pressure ander in testa at
conetan%inlet-air pressure and constant fuel-alrratlo.
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